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The fif t h a nnua l hort cour e in ~1edicine for tho general. p ractitioner of 
the Atlantic Provinces was h eld :March 26th-29th by the Po t-Gradua tc Com
mittee of t he F aculty of M edicine in co-operation with th e D epartment of 
~Iedicin C' of D a lhou ie u niver sity . 

On this occasion, in keeping with the policy of covering all phases of 
medicine. thC' program featured Hheumati m and Arthri tis and reurology. 
'[\yo guest :sp ea kers took part in th e discu sions on Rheuma tism and rthritis ; 
they were Dr. D. C . Graham of Toronto, ~Icdical Director of the C anadian 
.\rthriti and Rhcumati m ociety and Dr. H. 0 . Tonning. Director of th e l cw 
Brun wick Society . 

In i\C' urology, the Gue t peaker was Dr. John . Prichard. X eurologis t 
and A sistant Physician at the Hospital fo r ick Children, Toron to. 

ThrC'c genera l m edical clinics were held, anot her clinic featured Injection 
of Joints and in two other . neurological cases were presen ted. One afternoon 
wa · deYolt'd to various aspects of Poliomyelitis ranging from Diagno is to the 
EC'onomi<' A poet s of the Pre en t ystem of Handling Poliomyeliti . Other 
Symposia d C'a l t with Management of H.h eumatoid Arthritis, Iarie trumpell 
.'pondylit is, Cerebral Va cular Disease and Cerebra l Palsy and Allied Di -
order . An evening lectur e was given by Dr. D. C . Graham on " Joint Manife -
tations of Sy temic Disea es"- other lectures by g uest speakers were Introduc
tion to Hhcumatoid Arthritis. urgical Procedures for Patients receiYing toroid 
Therapy . Gout, Low B ack P a in. Epilepsy and Its :M a nagem ent in C hildren 
and Neuro-~fuscular Di ea ses. M embers of Faculty covered the o ther major 
a. pects in t he handling of these two pha es of m edicine. On :Monday evenin~ 
the following medical motion pictures were shown: " Foxgloves in l\Iedicine,. . 
.. The ~Ianagoment of oronary Artory Disease,. , and " l\1ind and :M edicine,. 
with mem ber of F aculiy prov iding appropriate commentary . 

T hree of th e Atlant ic Pro,·inces were represen ted among t he candidate of 
thi course' and regis tration was a follows : 

Dr. E. II. Freeman 
D r. J. C. Wickwire 
Dr. P. ~\. ole 
Dr. A. I. Creighton 
Dr. Henry Moyse 
Dr. I•,. F. P. ~Ialcolm -
Dr. C. E . Dumont 
Dr. J. A . l\1acCormick 
Dr . • J. A. ~IcDonald -
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Articular Manifestations of Systemic Diseases. 

Donald C. Graham, M.D.: F.H.. .P . (C) 
Toronto. 

JOINT pain, swelling, tenderness, local heat, stiffness, limitation of move
ment, deformity and ankylosis are all familiar manifestations common to a 

Large number of so called "rheumatic" disorders which primarily and predo01• 

inantly affect articular tissues. These conditions are usually considered to be 
forms of primary arthritis or "rheumatism". Any or all of these articular 
manifestations may, however, represent only one facet of a more widespread 
systemic disease process. This fact demands constant vigilance and diagnostic 
acumen on the part of the clinician if oversights or errors which may endanger 
the well being or even the life of the patient are to be avoided. In this pr&-
entation I will omit discussion of the various t ' pes of "primary a rthritis" 

and will confine my remarks to the various articular manifestations which are 
secondary to systemic disorders although they may well be prominent or pr&
senting features of the underlying disease. Strictly speaking, several conditiooa 
which we customarily look upon as forms of primary arthritis, such as rheuma
toid arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis and gout, are in the true sense systemic 
diseases in which the arthritis is only a part of the total illness. However, to 
keep the scope of this discussion within reasonable bounds, I will not belabor 
this point further. 

Diseases of Collagen-Containing Tissue 

Systemic Lupus Erythematosus 

Pain in the joints is one of the most commonly encountered manifestations 
of systemic lupus erythematosus and is frequently the earliest symptoms being 
apparent long before cutaneous or visceral alterations are observed. The 
joint manifestations may remain the only symptoms and signs of the disease 
for some time or may be so prominent that other lesions are overlooked or 
obscured. As there is nothing specific about the joint changes of lupus, the 
arthritis may be a very misleading clinical feature , suggesting other disease 
tates. The joint involvement may present in a variety of forms, the most 

common being arthralgia or mild, vague, aching discomfort passing from one 
joint to another, with no objective evidences of joint inflammation, the sub
jective symptoms being out of proportion to the observable joint abnormalities. 
This discomfort waxes and wanes from time to time and may be considerably 
relieved by salicylates. In other instances there may be acute joint involve
ment with marked local heat, redness, welling, tenderness and limited move
ment. These findings may remain confined to a single joint or may affect 
multiple joints in a migratory manner. Any joint may be involved but those 
of the extremities are most commonly affected and the spine is usually spared. 
The joint manifestations may undergo exacerbations and remissions paralleling 
the course of the underlying systemic disease. Infrequently they may gradual
ly take on the appearance of advanced rheumatoid arthritis with characteristic 
rheumatoid deformities, muscle atrophy, contracture and anklosis. In this 
state a mistaken diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis is often made. The X-ray 
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,·banges in .the joints are entirely non-specific. There ~ay be no r~diolodi.c~l 
abnormalities or any or !lll of the X-ray changes seen m rheum~to1d arthrit1s 

ay be evident.. Occasionally, the skeletal muscles may be the site of soreness, 
;~nderness , weakness and atrophy without accompanying joint involvement. ;he e findings may be so prominent as to suggest a primary muscle disease. 

Polyarteritis Nodosa 

In polyarteritis nodosa the joints them elve usually exhibit little or no 
obJecth·e evidence of intra-articular disease or arthritis in the strict sense of 
thi term. However, joint and muscle pains, tenderness and stiffness are 
among the roost common ymptoms of this disea e; they may be the sole pre
~entiog manifestation; or they may dominate the clinical picture and overshad
ow the other lesions for some time. Io such cases the clinician's attention 
may be concenrtrated on the investigation of one of the primary muscle or 
joint disorders until sub equent events clarify the diag nostic picture. Chronic. 
destructive joint changes and a deforming or disabling arthritis are not common 
manifestation of polyarteriti nodosa but have been ob erved. 

Dermatom yositis 

Dermatomyositis i an uncommon, obscure and poorly defined disorder 
which may develop acutely and run a fulminating course but usually the onset 
ti' insidious with vague constitutional symptom of fever, malaise, anorexia, 
weakness. joint and muscle aching and later involvement of the skin, muscles 
and variouR viscera. The mu cular lesions are characterized by progressive 
weakness, pain on movement, and eventually extensive atrophy which may 
account for a major degree of weight loss. , ometimes pain is absent. The 
mvolved muscles may be tender on pres ure and as the disea e progresses they 
may feel doughy and eventually firm and boardlike. Utimately muscle con
tractures may result in exten ive symmetrical joint deformity and fixation . 
rendering the patient helpless . The muscles of the shoulder and pe lvic girdles, 
the neck and shoulders tend to be involved early and may give rise to a cbarac
tertistic posture with the shoulder falling forward and the head drooping. 
fn some instances, weakne is the main manifestation of muscle involvement. 
in others stiffness and contractures predominate . 

In its later stages dermatomyositis is not uncommonly mistaken for rheu
matoid arthritis because of the joint deformities. contractures and fixation. 
These are not due to intra-articular disease of course, but to the muscle con
tractures and fibrosis of the skin and subcutaneous tissues. Arthritis, per se. 
1 not a f<'ature of dermatomyositis. 

Calcinosis i not uncommonly associated with dermatomyositis and is 
manifested by diffuse calcium deposits through the skin, subcutaneous tissues, 
muscles and tendons. In rare instances, calcifications in the lungs or kidney 
rnay be present. 

Progressive Systemic Sclerosis (Scleroderrna) 

In 1945 Goetz recommended the term " progressive systemic clerosi " 
•n Preft•rence to "scleroderma' to indicate that this is not merelv a disorder 
of the , kin but frequently involve visceral ti sues a well. ~ 
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Early complaints of pare thesia , arthralgia and clinically charac~ 
l{aynaud's phenomenon are common. Later there is t iffne and tigb 
of the skin in the affected areas a nd inability to fully flex or extend the fin 
rrhese symptoms gradually merge into the late stage of mult iple contrac 
a nd deformit ies. 

The skin of t he head. neck and upper extremitie is commonly afl 
wi th less empha is on the torso and lower limbs though there a re exceptio 
lhi distribution and every a rea of the body may event ua lly be invoh·ed. 
form involving tho fingers in associa tion with Rayna ud' phenomenon. le 
eventually to vary ing degree of absorption of the digits , is frequently ref 
lo as sclerodactylia or acrosclerosis and i regarded by ome a a sep 
entity . 

'l'he affected skin a t first pre ents th appearance of thickening d ue to 
pitt ing edema. though sometimes this init ia l phase of thickening i ab 
It i followed by a tage of indura tion in which the involved skin can not 
pinched or picked up. La ter skin and subcutaneou t issue become bound d 
firmly lo the underly ing lructw·e and movement i limited by fibro is. 
affected areas become hard and inela t ic wi th vary ing combinations of incr 
or decrea ed pigmentat ion. loss of ha ir and ometime erythema a bout 
lesion . ome patient show a diffuse yellowi h-brown pigm entation. 
atrophy progresse , t he skin and subcu taneou t issues form a thin parchm• 
' tretched over the underly ing bones and a t rophic m uscles. In this tage U. 
face a ppears narrowed, " bird-like" and expressionles with pinched no c, thia 
gaping mouth and sometimes ectropion, the whole producing a m ummified 
a ppearance. irnilar changes in t he extremities give r ise to various types ci 
contractures, limitation of joint movement and sometimes t he disease IlllJ 
first be noticed beca use of joint pa in, swelling and stiffness. However, th• 
joint changes are readi ly distinguisha ble from the characterist ic fus iform joim 
swelling , muscle atrophy, ulnar deviation-hy perextension deformi t ies ad 
tenderness ty pical of rheumatoid arthritis in which the wide pread cutaneo• 
a nd visceral lesion of systemic sclerosis are no t a fea t ure. 

One of the most common radiological abnormalit ies is the presence cl 
calcinosis which varies in appeara nce from tha t of minute picules in or under 
the s kin to that of huge globular or irregular calcifica t ions deep in the region 
of the larger joints. Diffuse laminated or lace-like calcifications may occur 
ubcutaneously or along muscle sheaths and fa cia l planes though th is a ppeal'" 

a nce is more common in dcrmatomyositi . 

Hypersensitivity and Drug Reactions 

'erum icknes is a disease crea ted by the medical profes ion with the 
int roduction of diphtheria ant itoxin in 1 90. Il is well established that the 
clinical manifestat ions of this condition occur a a result of allergy or hypel'
cnsit ivity to foreign protein. Though in general the incidence of serUJll 
ickness depends on the amount of serum given, t he ymptoms parallel thE 

t iter of precipitins which develop during the o-called " incubat ion period.' 
l n other words, the amount of immunity, rather than the amount of antigel 
i·cgulate t he manifestation of thi disease, though it is also true that lat"gl 
amount of ant igen produce correspondingly large amounts of antibody . 
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The ·ym ptoms of serum sicknes begin from one to three weeks after the 
·oistration of scrum and as a rule the illness runs a course of similar dura

ad~u Generalized enlargemen i and varia ble tenderness of lymph nodes i a n 
110

1,·. and consistent finding. Itching is a prominen t symptom and may pre-
ear · · l k ' · h' h b 'd d d: or accompany an urt1cana s m eruption w ic may ecome w1 c prea :de confluen t. Diffuse or macula r crythema a nd occasion~l.ly purpura m.a~· 
be noted in seYero c~ses . E.dema of th~ f~ce and extr~m1ttes accompamed 
bntlbumin and casts m ihe urine may be d1s tmctly suggestive of acute glom <>ru
l~nepbritis . \ -ariable fever may be present. 

Joint pain and s tiffness occur frequently in severe ca es and may be th<• 
out~tanding feature of the illnes . .\ ny or all of the joints may be invoh·ed. 
1110~t commonly the large and m edium sized one which may c.'xhibit gro s 
welling. heat, tenderness and cffu ions . 

Hheumatic fever , rheumatoid arthriti , the so called " collagen di cases" 
and glomeruloncphritis often enter into the differential diagnosis but the history 
of on el following a one or two week inten ·al aft.er serum injection, the accom
p:u1ying c,·crc itching and urticaria a nd the ultimate comple te recover~· with 
nor<' ·idua , as~is t in establishing the diagnosis . 

Hyper cnsitivity reactions identical in a ll respect. with crum ickne . 
may occur following the adminis tra tion of penicillin. 

Le~ frcc1uently , sulphonamides have been a ociatcd with arthra lgia . 
urtic•aria and at t imes other manifesta tions of the scrum sickne s reaction. 

Painful osteoporosis ha been reported in about two per cent. of patients 
rl'ceh·ing potassium thiocyana te therapy for hy pertension. Pain, us ually in 
the lower rx trcmities deYclops in idiousl.r three to six month after the drug 
has been started gradually b comes more severe a nd m ay be a ccompa nird or 
followed by mild swelling of t he joints without acute inflammation. 

One of the most interesting and s triking "rheumatic" manife tat.ions of 
drui:t reaction i · seen in a bout eYcn per cent of patients receiving modera t(' 
lo large dosc•s of hy dralazine (apresolinc) for ten month or more. Thi hydra
lazinc reaction may be characterized by fever , mala is and clinical sym ptom 
and igns "hich may closely resemble rheumatoid a rthritis or systemic lupu 
•·rythematosus. the la tter at time be ing accompanied by the presence of typical 
L. .K cell in the peripheral blood. The poin t of pa rticular intere ti that h<>re 
w~ ~ppear to have a pharmaceuti cal agent which is capa ble of re producing t he 
<'ln~ical symptoms and signs of rheuma to id arthrit is and of lupu ery thcm atosus 
which will c•nt irely di a ppear after withdrawal of the cau atiYc agen t . This 
obscn·ation may well hold promise for further fruitful inve ligation a long thi , 
hne. 

Allcrgi(' sensitiv ity to pccific food s uch as egg , fish , nuts, e tc. , ha been 
rc1>orted in several patients with pa in. welling, inflamma tion and s tiffne o f 
any or all of t he joints of t he ex tremities. These articular igns and .vmptom 
; ould clear completely on elimina tion of t he offending foods from t he die t. 

. 1h~ e arc C'xamples of what could b e legitima tely term <'d "allerg ic ar thritis ·· 
'' Heh must be a rather rare condition. 

Erythema nodosum and ervthema multiforme are di orders of un<lc ter
~ll.n~d etiology u ually con idcr~d to reprcsen t a manifesta tion of hyper ('n
~itivity which may occur following a dministration of drugs such as the ha logens 
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or sulphonamides, or in association with a wide variety of systemic diseaae. 
including rheumatic fever and tuberculosis. Both of these erythemas may be 
accompanied by a mild generalized arthritis with artbralgia, swelling, IOClll 
heat and stiffness of joint movement which may persist as long as several weeq 
but leaves no permanent joint damage. 

Endocrine Disorders 

With the possible exception of acromegaly, no specific endocrine disorca 
has been identified with a particular type of joint disease, and there is little or 
no justification for the term "endocrine arthritis." 

In many cases of acromegaly, degrees of degenerative joint disease or 
osteoarthritis) in excess of that expected at the patient's age are commonl)' 
encountered in the spine and peripheral joints. In most of these the proce. 
conforms clinically, radiologically and histologically to the familiar pattern of 
osteoarthritis. In certain sites however factors other than primary degenera. 
tion of cartilage appear to be involved and excessive new growth of cartilage and 
bone suggests reactivation of cartilage growth and ossification which is not 
physiological at the age of these patients and may result from a hormonal 
stimulus, possibly by growth hormone. This suggestion is further strengthened 
by the observation of similar bone and joint changes in adult rats after prolong
ed administration of purified growth hormone. The acromegalic spine • 
characterized by additional growth of vertebral bodies with newly formed 
bone more evident on the anterior and lateral margins of the vertebrae clear)y 
shown by X-ray studies. In addition to the spine the fingers, hips, wrists and 
elbows may be the sites of symptoms. These peripheral joints may be enlarged 
and painful and show some limitation of movement though they may be sur
prisingly hypermobile with a striking absence of stiffness. Radiologically 
they may show an increase in joint space due to increased growth and thicken· 
ing of the articular cartilage and other intra-articular soft-tissue structures. 

These excessive degenerative and proliferative osteochondral changes in the 
joints and spine of the acromegalic frequently result in considerable pain to 
add to the other miseries of these unfortunate individuals. 

Disorders of Metabolism (Other than Gout) 

Ochronosis 

Ochronosis is a clinical syndrome resulting from a long continued metabolie 
disorder known as alkaptonuria and alkaptonemia in which the urine containl 
a chemical compound, homogentisic acid, a strong reducing substance readib' 
oxidized on exposure to air imparting a black color to the urine. This meta
bolic disorder is believed to result from the hereditary absence of an enzyJD8 
which normally breaks down tyrosine and phenylalanine, and is inherited 88 1 

mendelian recessive characteristic. When this unusual disorder of metabo~ 
bas been present for a prolonged period of time, the clinical syndrome. 
ochronosis results in some cases. Ochronosis is characterized by pigmen tatloD 
of certain body tissues, particularly the cartilage of the ears, nose and join~ 
the cornea of the eye, sometimes the intervertebral discs and rarely t he skiJl. 
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There may be no a~sociated sympt?ms but in time the pigment ~eposits in 
joint cartilage and rntervertebral discs produce extreme degeneration and a 
special type of ar~hritis termed '.'ochrono_tic arthritis". This condition is m<_>re 
common in males m whom the p1gmentat10n tends to become more marked with 
advancing years. The pigment is usually depositied intracellularly and in the 
late stages is so dense that the involved cartilage may appear b lack. The 
symptoms are t~ose of l?w grade rhew:natoid or ?steoarthritis which rux:is a 
chronic course with occas10nal exacerbat10ns. At trmes there may be effus10ns 
into the joints. Severe arthritic manifestations may be present even though 
there may be no pigmentation in the eyes, ears, nose or skin. Homogentisic 
acid has been demonstrated in the joint fluid in some cases. The X-ray findings 
are unusual and striking and once seen and recognized, are of con siderable help 
in making the diagnosis. The intervertebral discs show marked thinning. cal
cification, and marginal osteophytic fringing, at times accompanied by calci
fication in the paravertebral ligaments. The peripheral joints show excessive 
narrowing of joint space and osteophyte formation. Most of these patients 
show homogentisic acid in the urine. This can be demonstrated by the simple 
procedure of placing a drop of alkalinized urine on a piece of ordinary sensitized 
photographic paper which turns black if homogentisic acid is present. Rome 
patients with this disorder also show melanin in their urine. 

Gaucher's D isease 

Gaucher 's disease is a rare familial disorder of lipoid metabolism occurring 
m children and characterized by deposition of the lipoid, kerasin, in reticulum 
cells throughout the reticulo-endothelial system. The onset of this disease 
i often associated with low grade fever, intermittent pain in various bones and 
joints, enlarged spleen and liver, secondary anemia and frequently leukopenia, 
thrombocytopenia, browish skin pigmentation and purpuric spots. V\Thile 
actual joint lesions are not common, there are increasing reports of hip involve
ment in patients with Gaucher's disease. In children the several varieties of 
hip involvement include (1) lesions of the femoral head often suggesting 
tuberculosis or Legg-Perthes disease, (2) lesions of the femoral neck with simple 
bone infiltration as seen in the X-ray, (3) pathological fracture of the femoral 
neck, or (4) coxa vara deformity with broadening and irregularity of the 
epiphyseal line. In adults the hip lesions may present the symptoms and signs 
of osteoarthritis. In one reported case, the disease began as a migratory poly
arthritis with spindle shaped swelling of the finger joints and ecchymoses. 
X-rays revealed narrowed joint spaces and multiple cystic changes in the femoral 
heads and biopsy from an involved area of bone marrow revealed typical Gau
cher cells. 

The findings of large, foam-like Gaucher cells in material aspirated from 
the sternal marrow can be demonstrated in most cases and is a useful diagnostic 
Procedure. 

Haemophilia 
Blood Dyscrasias 

Joint cavities are a characteristic site of bleeding in haemophiliacs, fre
quently associated with the most trivial type of trauma. The onset of baemar-
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Lhrosis is often sudden with severe pain, warmLh, swelling and fixation in flq 
i?n. Blee~ing m~y occur directly .in_to ~h~ joint cavity o~ in to eiLher the epipJi, 
sis or the diaphys1s. sually one J01Ilt is mvolved at a ti.me thouO'h other fointa 
may be the ite of subsequent.. haemarthrosis. Recurrences are common. 
The large joints of the limbs are the most, common site, the spine and srnaD 
joints of hands and feet being a ffected le freq uen Lly. boulder involv. 
ment is rare. The acute phase may last a few days to seYeral week . Absorp. 
tion of blood is often incomplete, the retained blood re ulting in a chrollle 
ynovial irritation with persistent pain swelling and tenderness. As acute 

haernarthroses are repeated, the capsule becomes greatly thickened and punoh
<'d out areas due to haemorrhages in subchondral bone may be evident on X
rays. Villous hypertrophy of the synovial membrane is accompanied by ero. 
ion of cartilage at the joint margins with ubsequent irregular cart.ilage de. 
Lruction extending over the joint surfaces. Fibrous ankylosis may occur 
early. Osteophyte formation is rare. Bizarre distortion and joint deformity 
is a frequent end resulL with subluxat..ion, fibrous or bony ankylosis. ExUm
sive de truction of subchondral bone especially in the smaller joints is common. 
BleedinO' into a single joint may imulate the clinical and X-ray picture of 
arcoma. Chronic haemarthrose may at times resemble tuberculosis, rheu

matoid arthritis. Legg-Perthes' disea e. yphilis or tumor of bone. cartilage 
or oft tissue 

Purpura 

ldiopathi · or anaphylactoid purpura, one of the non- throm bocytopeme 
purpura may occur as one or a combination of everal variants. The type 
characterized by uncomplicated skin ha morrhages is known a purpura 
implex. If bowel or kidney lesions are present, it is often referred to as Hen· 

och's purpura. and if articular lesions predominate, the term chonlein'a 
pul'pura. or purpura rheumatica are common ly used. While the aetiology is 
obscure, preceding acute infections or food allergic have been incriminated 
in some cases. There is no demon trable abnormality in tho platelets. bleeding 
or coagulation time. The basic le ion is an increa ed permeability o f small 
"e sols. This disorder occur most commonly in children and young adults 
and is generally characterized by recurrent episode which la t for days or 
weeks and lend lo become gradually less severe and loss frequent, finally dis
appearing as tho patient gets older. The clinical manifestations may be 
extremely variable and exhibit variou combinations of kin, ga tro-intestinal 
renal and joint manifestations. Tho joint involvment take the form of an 
acute. elf-limit d polyarthriti. which is trnnsient and leave no permanent 
joint damag<'. 

Sickle-cell Anemia 

ome patients with sickle-cell anemia, during exacerbations of their dis
ease, may complain of weakness, fatigue and aching pain in the peripheral 
joint and non-articular areas of the limbs. Transient joint swelling has been 
obsen·ed in some during relapses. Bone deformitie such as kypho i . coliosis 
nnd saber hins ma~r be a feature of this di ca e. 
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Neuropathic D isorders 

It has not been e tablished whether the so called neuropathic joint dis
orders which accompan.v le ion of the nervou sy tern are secondary to t rophic 

1111pulses a~ Cl~a~cot po tulated or a1:c the re ul t of ~~pealed micr~trauma to 

1 
n in ensittw Join t a propo ed by \ olkmann and \iirchow. Lesions of the> 

r~en·ous system which may gi,·e rise to such neurog nic arthropathies includ 
tabe. dorsalis. tabopare i , yringomyelia, le ion of the spinal cord due to 
trauma. tumor. infection or developmental anomalie uch as pina bifida. 
ksion of th<' po terior root . peripheral ner\'e injuries, diabetes mcllitu . 
poliomyelitis and lcpro y. Thi type of joint d i ea o ha been reported in the> 
lup. knee, shoulder, elbow, hand, foot, ankle. pine and rarely in the sacro
iliac joints. T he earlie t change usually begin in the cart ilage and in the zone> 
of calcification between the cartilage and underly ing cancellous bone and in
l'lude erosion of the cartilage. chip and compre ion fractures a nd proliferation 
of the marginal bone. Later , o ifica t ion in mu cles and spontaneou fracture 
may occur. 'T'here i a gradual decalcification of adjacent bone and de Lruc
llon of joint surface followed by exec ivo marginal bony overgrowth which i 
not uncommonly mi taken for degenerative joint di ease (osteroarthriti ). 
The articular cartilage i ill\·adcd by fibrou t i sue from the pannu which 
rxtend onto its urface. At time ther may be joint effu ion a nd edema and 
m£iltration of periarticular ti uc . A cart ilage become fragmented , loose 
hoclies may form within the joint and may later become ossified with eventua l 
~rinding down and de Lruction of the articulat ing bone ends re ulting in gro , 
distortion. In the hips there i early ero ion of the acetabulum with irregula r
ity of the joint line. Later the acetabulum become enlarged and even tually 
de troyed "·ith absorption of the head and neck of the femur. In the knece. 
X-ray reveal early breaking down, flattenina and condensation of the sub
c·hondral bone in the condyle , and la ter genu varus or valgus and subluxation 
of the knee may occur. Loose bodie in the knee, exo to e and ligamentou 
and intramuscular o sification are noted in late ca e . _ curopa thic join t 
le ions may develop gradually or with s triking uddenness. One or evcral 
area may be involved and the proce is not uncommonly bilateral. It may 
r~main stat ionary for years or may gradually progrc to complete disintcgra
l!on of the involved joint . Although the e joint ar u ually painle s, pain 
may bc> pre cn t at some time during the cour e of th di ea e. They arc 
characterized clinically b.'' the loss of normal joint contours, the project ing 
knobs, the " bag of bone " f cl and the extraordinary hypermobili ty which 
rnay permi t the mo t remarkable di tortion with no evident di comfort . 
The occ>urrence of joint di ea e ,,; thout., heart, pa in or tenderne hould a lwa.'·· 
rnake one consider the po ibili ty of a ncuropalhic arthropathy. 

In s.'·rinaomyelia the joint cha nge arc basically imilar to tho e seen in 
tabe but t hey occur more often in the upper extremi ty, Lh <'y lend to devC'lop 
rnore slowly and do not u ually progre . to the extreme degr<'C of de t ruction 
see.n in lower limb ncuroarthropathi . po . ibl.'· because th<' xtra tra uma of 
weight h<'aring doe not cnt<'I' the p ic tm·C'. 

In recent year there> have> been intC're ting repor t. of comparable neuro
arth1·opath,v occurring in patient with long landing diabctc. mcllitu. (ten 
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year or mor ), who h~ve hown de~inile vid nc• of nouriti , u ually cvere 1l 
de~ree . . In. the e pat ient il~e earl~e ~ gro ?ha1~0- i unila teral or bila~ 
th1ckcmng IIl the tarsal region. rh1 we)hng I pain)c , without effusiQa 
or re~ne .' hea t .or tenderne . Thee c?ana Progre. gradually. u uan, 
re ul tmg m a th1ck~n~d fl a ttened foot ,~· 1th ?verion and external rotation. 
X-ray change are 1milar to tho e de cnbed in connC'ction \vith oth<'r fonna 
of neuroarthropathy . 

Secondary Hypertrophic Osteoartl: ropathy 

Hy p rtrophic o teoarthropathy, fit t de crib cl a an o ifying periostitia 
by Bamberger in L 9. and in furth r detail by ~1aric, the following year. is a 
phenomenon econdary lo a variety of \vidcly di ff cring primary Jc ion whioh 
include ( L) chronic, long landina uppurat ivC' di <'a !; within the tbo1·ax such 
a empycma, bronchiecta i and lung ab ce , (2) a ny neopla t ic proce in the 
lung, media tinum or pleura. t he mo t common of which are carcinoma and the 
lumphobla t.oma , (3) congenital heart di ca e, ubacutc bacterial endocarditia 
and rarely, valv ular heart di ea e, (4) chronic liver di a e. (5) di orders of 
t he ga iro-inte tinal tract characterized by chronic diarrhea and. more rarely 
(6) polycy themia vcra, (7) leukemia and ( ) hy pothyroidi m. 

Because thi unu ual bone a nd joint di order may occur ,,·ith cxtra
pulmonary and extra-thoracic di ea e . the term " ec~ndary hypertrophio 
osteoarthropathy' ' i con idered mor appropriate than " pulmonary hyper
trophic osteoarthropalh~' · .. The pathogene' i i · ob cure. It, ha been attri
buted by some lo an increa ed rapidi ty of blood flow to the bone a nd oft 
tissues of the terminal portion of the extr mitie with con •qu nt inadequate 
oxygenation of the e ti uc . thers have po tu lat cl that th o tcoarthropathy 
results from ove1 timulation of the ant rior pituita,ry by the primary disease 
but such an xpla nation i difficult to apply in all ca <.'. . The imple t. clinical 
manife tation is clubbing of the digit but thi nro '<' i not n ce arily <'OD· 

fined to the terminal phalange of the fina rs a nd toe a nd mav extend to 
involve the haft of the phalange , the m tacarpal. carpal, mct.ala~al and tar-
al bone , tho tibia and fibula , radiu and ulna and a n · or all of tho intervening 

joints. Th humeru and femur are le commonly involved and then u ually 
in th di tat portion of their haft . Th clavi •le, rib and pelvi are rare 
site of thi di order. Im·olvement of the a nkle and lower leg, the wri t a~d 
forearm, or the knee region, in ome ca e may prcccd clubbing of the digits 
or may be the ole manifc tat ion of cconclary hYpcrlrophic 0 teoarthropathY 
in the complete ab ence of digital clubbing. linica,lly. th earlie t ign of 
clubbing i an incrca ed fluctua tion of th nail bed, followed by thickenin~ and 
proliferation of fibro La t ic ti ue at the ba e of th nail re ult ina in a filling out 
of the anale botweon the nail and the ha al ti. . u . and Lat.er by increa e in nail 
curvature , both longitudinally a nd tran ·v r cly . lubbi n ~ . per e, i u ually 
a ympt.omatic. However a the pathological proc extend to area proximal 
to the di t.al phalange , joint pa in may b exp ricnccd and th involved are~ 
of the foot, hand, ankle, wri t a nd lower portion of th I g or forearm may exh1· 
bit a painful, t ender , firm , non-p:ttin ,,. dema. T he lower forearm or leg ~aY 
· how a uniform, cylindrical , "tree trunk" lik enlarg m enl. The und rlying 
pathological process i a periosti t i with depo ition of an extra layer of new 
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pi•no teal ho~t<.' a bout Lh .in volved portion of t h haft. Thi n w lay r of 
.-orical bon<.' 1s a characteri tix X-ray finding. The ovcrlyino- sofL tis uc be
•-ome thickCtH'd . tender and dcmatOU . rrh joint in th invOlYed area 
1111w how syno ,·ial and p ri-articul~ir soft, ti ue w llino- , intra-art.icular 
·fft~sion a nd occasionally erosion of t he articular surfac s a nd ultimate anky lo

-1-. The importance of r cog nizin(T thi condition i ob,·iou . Arthralgia due 
to hypcrtrophic o tcoa -thropathy may be th earlic t :vmptom of eriou io 
trnthoracic disea:e. It i not at all uncommon for a bronchog nic carcinoma 
to ma qucradc as ·ome form of arthri t.i , u ua lly resembling rh umatoid arth 
ritis. for s<•vr ral month b fore th underlying primary di ca o i recognized. 
It 1 often amazi ng how rapidly t.h manif talion of hyp rtrophic o teoarthro
pathr may disa pp<.'ar if t.he primary d is a c procc s can b cradicat cl. 

S arcoidosis 

Joint ma nifr talion· of arcoido i con i t of vague arthralg ia during t.hc 
acti,·c pha"<' of th <' di. ca c and t.ight.ne and tiffnc due to involvcm nt. of 
th(' kin of t h<' digit . The latt r may . how some fu iform w !ling which i 
lo<'ated mainly bctw en rather than at the joint and there i rarely any de
formity or significa nt 1·c tric tion of motion. kin nodule may be pre cnt 
over the int<'rphalangcal joint . Act ive inflammation of joint ha be n 
ob.erved wh<'n the d i ea c proce s ha extended into th y novium from ad
Jaccnt ti. su<'s. X-ra ,._ of th hand ma,· rc,·eal charactcri tic •ire.um cribed 
o:t7olyti<• l<'sion in tl; c phalang . m tac~rpa l and carpal bone. without any 
Jll'r10 teal c·hangr. 

Ulcerative Colitis 

1 .• \~thm 1s i an uncommon complication of idiopathic ulc rat.i , ·e coliti . 

1 ~ .1nc1d<'nc·c ha b en c timatcd a about four per ccnL of cases of th i disease. 
th 1 mo~c .a~H to accompany later exacerbation of ulc rativc coliti , rather 

1 an th r m1 t1al attack. Joint i1woh· ment may be monarticular or polyartic u
r~t and it . ,·a ric con idcrably in cvcrity. The joint. le ion· re om bl t ho c of 
h cumato1d arthriti with earl~· periarticular involvem nt and intra-articular 

~· ange at a later date. :\Iany of th patient experience complete and om -
;' ~~c pc~mancnt rcmi. ion of thci1: a:rthri~i but ?me do prog~e to a chr~n.ic, 
a·nimctr1c·al: ~c t.ru?t1 v~ typ of JOlllt d.1 ca c with ~bluxat1.o~ , dcform1t1c 

ankylo ·1 mcl1s ting"u1 hablc from typical rheumatoid arthnt1 

S ystemic Infections 

or l~frc ti vo arthriti . that i the actual inva ion of joint t i ue by infecting 
re gan1 .ms with resultant inflammatory change in t hose ti uc , i a w II 
gc~~gn1zccl complication of y tcmic inf ction due to a wide Yariety of patbo
co tc orga ni m . th mo l common of which are t he s taphylococcu , pncumo
Ptccu. · s tr ptococ ·u , go nococcu , moningococcu and t ub rcle bacillu . 
e a~t1cally any of t.hc pathog nic micro-organi m are capable of cau ing a 

lll~tic art hriti if they gain a foothold within the articular ti uc which th .r 
th/· e.ntcr Yia the blood tr am, by ext n ion from infected ti uc adjac nt to 

Joints or d irectly through perforating- wound . epLic or infective arthritis 
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i us ually an acute proce s with marked joint pain, swellinO', tenderness, loa.a 
hea t, redness, effusion and limitation of movement. In some instances ho,,_ 
ever and particularly in the ca e. of. t_uberculous arthritis, ~he process may be 
m uch less acute, may d evelop ins1dt0usly and progress m a more indol81ll 
manner. P ermanent and extensive destruction of cartilage, subchondral 
bone, ligaments, capsule, synovium and surrounding mu cles, tendons and other 
connective tis ue s tructures, with residua l subluxa t ion, contracture, deformity 
ankylosis and muscle wasting can develop rapidly, ometimes in the space ofa 
few days. Thi underlines the urgency of establishing an early diagnosis 18 
. uch ca e , followed by the immediate ins titution of treatment with suitable 
antibiotic or chemotherapeutic agent . If uch t reatment is begun early 
ii th e proper drug or combination of drugs is given, and if they are continued 
in ad equate dosage over a long enough period of t ime. such permament deB
tructive joint changes can b e minimized or avoided en tirely in the great major
ity of cases. The only posit ive proof of the presence of septic arthritis lies in 
the isolation of the sp ecific causative organism from material aspirated from 
the joint . Unfor t unately much valuable time can b e lost in attempting to 
culture organisms, t ime during which much destructive change can occur in the 
joint structures. Therefore if the gen eral clinical picture is strongly suggestive 
of this condition, i t seem s jus tifiable to begin vigorous treatment with one of 
the broad spectrum antibiot ics , after material for culture has b een obtained. 
When a specific organism has been isolated and it sensitivity to the various 
antibiotics ascer tained , th e chemotherapy can be altered in accordance with the 
result s of these bact eriological studies . In most in tances early and vigorous 
t reatment with appropriate antibiotics will obviate the necessity for surgical 
drainage of infected joints. N evertheless if aspiration reveals the persisteni 
presen ce of pus, adequate drainage is indicated jus t as it is for any collection 
of pus elsewhere in the body . 

In m any diseases due to sp ecific infecting micro-organisms, the articular 
manifestations may b e the presenting or most prominent feature of the illness. 
Aside from the m a tter of septic arthritis due to d irect infection of the jointl 
by the causative organism of the d isease, certa in rather unusual joint mani· 
fe ta tions of some infective illnesses arc wor thy of separate comment. 

Tuberculous Rheumatism (Poncet's D isea se) 

In rare instances, pa tients with tuberculosi of the lungs or sites other than 
bones or joints , may exhibit an interesting and puzzling form of non-destructive 
synovitis known as " tuberculous rh euma tism" or P oncet's disease. In these 
cases th ere is no evidence of actual infection of the inv olved joints by t ubercle 
b acilli, either by cult ure of joint fluid or by micro cop ic section. It has been 
uggested by some t hat t his type of synovitis re ult from an abnormal immune 

r C'sponse of the ho t to t ubercle bacilli on the sam basis that an immune res· 
ponse to streptococci results in the y novi t is of rheumat ic fever . 

Syphilitic Arthri tis, Synovitis and Bursitis 

ystemic infection by t he treponema pallidum of yphilis may result in a 
vari ety of " rheumatic" condition as ide from the neuropathic arthropathy of 
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0 
... -pbilis. T hese are rare complication which occur m Jes than on<' 

nl'ur .., f . hil . . cent of cases o systemic syp i . . 
pt r Parrot 's Syphilitic Osteochondritis is the commonest of these rare luetic 

·nt lesions a nd is seen in the early months of congenital syphili , u ually 
JOI the first three week of life and rarely after three months of age. This 
10 an osteochondritis occurring close to the cpiphy e , involving the upper 
;~nb. more often than the lower , and charac terized by a gela tinou change 
;
1 

the bone and cartilage which break down to form a greenish-yellow fluid. 
~'on ·iderable periarticular welling i usually present and complete separa tion 
or fracture of the epiphysis may occur. If adequate treatment i given in 
tune, complete recovery may n ue bu t if the growing line ha been damaged . 
.. hortening or deformity of the limb will r ult. 

Clutton's Joints 

lu tton 's joint , another of th manifes tation of congenital y phili 
ot·curring in r hildren between eight and fifteen year of age, are characterizC'd 
hy symmetrical welling, tiffne and ffu ion involving t he knee in 5 per 
1·enl of case~ but also occurring in the elbows, wri t . ankle and fingers. Joint 
dfu.ions usually accumulate rapidly and re-form promptly af ter a pira tion. 
Pain is u ually slight or absent. there a re no ignificant X-ray change and whil C' 
tht• responsC' to penicillin therapy i un ati factor,\' . complet C' r ur<> with no r<'. i-
1lual disabili ty is the usual end re ult. 

Syph litic Dactylitis i a rare complication of congenital syphilis cha raC'ter
ized by typical pindle- hapcd wellings of the finger or toe of children from 
one lo three yea rs of ag . ).larked hart ning a nd defo rmit.'· of th{' digi t_ a ncl 
absorption of t he in oh·ed bone may eventually occur. 

Bone and J oint Lesions of Acquired Syphilis 

'yphilitic ar thriti is a very rare disorder which ha been described in t lw 
'econdary stage, tends to involve multiple joints particularly the la rge join t. 
such as the knees and is frequently bilateral a nd symmetrica l. Th join t. 
appear swollen and fu iform with thickening of the ynovium and peri-articula r 
lL ·ue and spasm and atrophy of adjacont muscle though the amount of pain 
and limitation of movement is variable. ... ome deformi ty may r{'sult though 
bony ankylosis does not occur. 

Tran~ient hydrathro is may involve everal joints, u ually the knee . wi th 
as ociated pain, welling and limited movement. ).Iild, relatively painle 
·welling of t{'ndon sheaths and bursae may occur during the cours<' of econdar.'· 
syphilis. 

yphilitic perio ti tis adjacent to a joint may cau e articular pa in . 
. yphilitic spondy litis may occur in the early or la te s tage of congeni tal or 

acquired lues, has a marked predilection for the cervical ver tebrae and i. 
manifested by cerv ical pain, often more marked a t night , stiffness, tendern !:' . . 
on Palpitation and tendency to a void any movement of the head . 

In the tertiary stage. gumma tou involvement of synovium or adjacC'nt 
bone or soft t is ue may result in considerably joint destruction . d <>fo rm itY. 
instability. variable limitation of moYcmcn t or ankylo is. · 
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It is probably superfluous to stres that the m r presence of a posi 
serological test for syphilis in a patient with arthriti does not establia)L 
diag nosis of bone or joint syphili , which are very rare complications of tlaia 
disease. Arthritis in a luetic patient is more l ike!~· to h<' one of t h<' ._ 
common types of joint disease unrelated to yphili . 

Typhoi d 

Arthriti is a rare complication of typhoid feyer, occurring in about -. 
per cent of cases. pinal invoh·ement is usually confined to the V<'rtebtil 
periosteum and should be suspected in patients with backache. localiad 
tenderness and limited movement during or following an attack of typhoid 
fever. eptic arthritis of the peripheral joint due to Styphosa a nd otblr 
almonella does occur but is quite rare. 

Brucellosis 

Arthralgia occurs in almost all ca es of infection by any of the brucclla bl& 
actual arthritis is much less common. " · hen actual joint inflammation. 
arthritis, does occur it is most common in infection due to hruceila melitena, 
less commonly associated with brucella ui and rarelv with brucella aborta 
Joint phenomena may occur during tho height of the ·disca c or in t he period 
of convalescence. The commonest of the c i a migratory arthralgia, often 
burning character, flitting from joint lo joint, a ociatcd with no objecti \'<' sips 
of joint inflammation and frequently mi taken for rheumatic fever. In aboat 
10 per cent of case of brucellosis, a tru arthritis may dominate the cliniClll 
picture, most commonly invoh·ing th houlders, knee , hip , ankles, small 
joints of hands and feet and sacroliliacs but any joint in the body may be 
affected. When arthritis does occur, it i!'l u ually a elf-limited, non-suppura
tive type of joint inflammation, frcq u ntly confused with rheumatoid a rthritil 
but rarely if ever characterized by the chronic, progre siv , symmetrical and 
per istent arthriti so typical of the rheumatoid type. The usual r('sult of 
brucolla arthritis is ultimate complete re olu tion with no residua. Only 11 
rare instances is brucellosis associated with a purulC'nt arthritis leading to d .. 
tructive changes, d eformity or ankylo i . 

Acute or subacute bursitis m ay complicate bruccllo is with or without 
associated arthritis. The popliteal bur a is a common ite of this lesion . ~• 

Brucella spondy litis is not uncommon, occurring most frequently scv~ 
months after the onset of the febrile period but localization in the spiall 
column has occurred as early as three weeks and as late a a year after the iniUll 
infection. Destructive lesions , usually limited to a few ,•crtebrae in the I~ 
bar region, with w dging of vertebral bodies, na rrowing of inten·crteb .... 
paces and destructive change in the aero-iliac joint u uall~· confined to oar 

sacro-iliac, constitute the le ions of brucc>lla spond~· liti s. 

Infectious H e p a t i tis 

everal candinavian phy ician have drawn alt ntion to the ob ervatiO' 
that some ca es of infoctiou hepatitis arc introduced by arthritic syinptollll 
la ting from days to months and accompanied by joint swelling which ~ 
sim ulate rheumatoid arthritis. The e rh umatic ymptom and sign usuaw 
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cli·appear after t~e o~ et o~ jaundice and are con iderNi to repre ent mani
re ·tation of the v1ru inf ct1on. 

Subacute Bacterial Endocarditis 

A non-suppurativ arthriti due to the lodging of emboli in or about joints 
!llit\' occur in subacut bacterial endocarditis. Thi usually subsides in a few 
da); . Purulent arthriti due to the trepococcu viridan has been reported 
but it is rare. 

The Cont agious Diseases 

light joint swelling, effu ion, pain and tendernc occa ionally appear 
during the cour e of nwmps and u ually ub ide within a week or o leaving 
no re idual joint di ea e. 

Articular complications including optic arthriti and pondylitis have 
been reported in a ociation with measles but their relation hip to the viru of 
mea le is no t generally accepted and they are usually found to be due to 
. econdaril.\· infecting bacteria. 

Arthritis i a rare complication of variola (small pox) or vaccinia, usually 
occurring m children. Th joint ymptom as a rule begin three or four week 
after thr onset of the disea e, frequently after the kin eruption clear and 
:cale b<.'gin to fall off. welling, pain on motion and limitation of motion 
In\'Olving the elbow , often bilaterally , may persist for several week . X-ray 
may renal de truction of tho epiphysi and ubperio teal new bone formation 
without loss of cartilage or joint pace, mo t often involving tho head of the 
radiu . 8uppurative arthriU may r ult from secondary infection of the 
pu Lulas of variola or vaccinia with blood tream di emination of the infecting 
organisms. 

Polyarthriti i a well recognized complication of scarlet f ever and is gener
ally considered to r pre ent a manife talion of hyper en itivity to hemolytic• 
·treptococci or their product , akin in all re poet to rheumatic fever. 

Systemic Infections Which Are Rare in Canada 

(a) Arthralgia or (b ) non- uppurativ arthritis or (c) ·uppurative arthriti 
due to joint infection by the cau ative organi m of the underlying disease, have 
al o been observed in a large variety of ys temic infection which are rare in 
Canada. The e include yaw . rat-bite f ver ( oduku), Haverhill fever, bacill
ary dysentery , granuloma inguinalc, lymphogranuloma venereum. coccidio
mycosis. hi topla mosis, trichinia i and tularemia. 



The Effects of Hormones and Drugs 

on Connective Tissue 
.John . zerb , )1. D. * 

Halifax. N. ·. 

IN spite of the groat advances made in the treatment of the di eases of con
nective tissue, we know very li t tle about the way therapeutic agents affect 

its function. The use of salicylates still rests on purely empirical grounds and 
much is unknown about the action of hormones on supporting tissue. In the 
followi ng review I will r es trict myself mostly to the chemical aspect of the 
problem, ince the morphological change occuring during rheumatic di easea 
have been known for a long time . 

. \ most other tissues the alveolar or loose connective ti s ue i composed 
of an intracellular and extracellular part. HoweYer the extracellular portion 
in connective tissue is of major importa nce. becau c it perform the supportive 
function of the connective ti s ue. the collagen, elas tin b ing extracellular. 
The amorphous part, which is neither cellular nor fiber. i called t he ground 
ub tance. Dorfman summarized our knowlC'dg<' of the <.'ompositio n of the 

extracellular space in connective tissue : 
(1 ) , ubstance d erived from the blood stream. having remote origin. 

(a) H 20 
(b) Inorganic ion5 
(c) Glucose, etc. 
(d) Blood pro tein£ 
(e) Other unknown componentfi 

(2) :M eta bolic products of parenchymal cell 
(3. ) )fotabolic products of connective tissue 

(a ) Fibrous s tructur (l mhcdcled in ground ub tance) 
( l .) C ollagen 
(2. ) Ela tin 
(3. ) H.eticulin (?) 

(b) n1ucopoly accharide 
( l. ) hondroitin sulfu ri c acid 
(2.) H yaluronic acid 
(3.) 1ucopoly accharide protein cornplexe 
(4. ) Others (?) 

(c) Soluble protein 
(1. ) Procollagen 
(2.) Other (?) 

There is li t tle doubt tha t th precur ors of collagen and elas tin are formed 
by fibroblasts and arc precip itated into fibers in the ground substance. The 
compounds lis ted und er mucopoly a ccharides are of sp cial interest. TheY 
ar found in connective tissue (alveolar and cartilage) and in tho aqueous 
humor. They arc ocreted ei ther by the fibroblast or the mas tcells, it is not 
yet clear by which. Tlw ir <'hemi<.'al na J 11re giw•s a clu f? a to their fun<.'tion: 

• A'sis l llnl Profe,isor. Dcparl men1 of P ha rmarology . Dalhous ie Universit> . 
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.. turonie acid is a s traight chain polymer of d-glucuronic acid and N-acetyl-d-

• l~~o·eamine. while cbondroitin sulfuric acid i a polymer with unit of one 
~,u~·uronic acid and one sulfated -ac tyl-d-glucoseamin . Both arc acidic· 
>! ucharacicr and act. imilarly io ionic xchange resins. As t he re ins. they 
~n, large molecules with free acidic radicals and can bind different ions. The 
'1~~uiguration of these giant molecule i changed by the ion attached to them. 
~re picture them forming a mesh in the tissue, the pores of which determine the 
e:N' of spreading of_ fluid in t.he ti ue. Another f~nction of the mucopoly ac
eharide is the coatmg of the urfacc of collag n fibers and thu they regulate 
thr rxchang"<' of ions between the fibril and the ground ubstancc. Probably 
:irring of the connective tissue has t.o do something with thi hyaluronic acid 
1.~at: the amoun t of hyaluronic acid relative to the amount of collagen pre ent 
dc'c•rrases with age. (See t.hc high mucopolysaccharide content of embryonal 
11~~ue and the umbilical cord. ) Ascorbic acid probably i built into thi . 
poly 'accharide chain and in thi manner take part in the function of the 
~round substance. 

There is an enzyme a ociaied with hyaluronic acid in the ti ue . the 
hrnluronid asc>, which breaks ii down into maller component , it. d polimerize · 
tl;r hyaluronic acid. Thi i al o called th prcading factor. b cau e by break-
111!\' clown thC' regulating mesh in the t.i ucs, it. promotes tho spreading of dye 
and water. Thi enzyme occur in the kin, but there arc large quantitie in 
thr testis a nd i also produced by certain bacteria. 

Pathological processe like rheumatic fever and rheumatoid arthritis 
ha\'C profound effect on the poly accharide me h in the connecti\·e ti sue . 
.'o havt' d ifferent. hormone and drug . 

ThC'rC' is till a controvcr y , a to wbeth r or noi an increa ed preading of 
a dye inj('c ted intradermally can be found in rheumatic disease . How ver. 
there i · much evidence that thorc is a change in t.he mucopoly accharidc• 
. tructurc-. It has been found that the reconstitution of the hyaluronic acid 
barrier, after breaking it down with hyaluronida e. i much delayed in tho e 
di ·c>a cs. Thi delay di app ars when the ymptom of rh umatic fever 
sub ide, hut is till maintained in latent rheumatoid arthritis and. till' di ea ('. 
1'he vi C'Osity of the synovial fluid, which is due to it polymerized h.valuronic: 
acid content, decrea es in rheumatoid arthritis. This would perhap how that 
the ynthcsis of the poly accharide i faulty in thi disease, becau e there is no 
hyaluroniclasc in the ynovial fluid. which could break it down. There i al o 
e\·idence fort.ho accumulation of polysaccharides different from the one occurinP' 
normally in rheumatic nodule , together with a la rgo concentration of a new 
Protein. <·a iled fibrinoid. but. which has nothing to do with fibrin. 

Tlw effect of hormones on connective ti sue can be t be di\•idcd inio local
ized and non-localized effects. ex hormone act on a certain kind of connecti\ r 
ti lit' , like t.hc chick's comb, or the sex skin of certain monkey. . T e to ierom• 
will cause a selective growth in t he c part , accompanied by an increa t' in 
mucopolysaccharidc content. Other honnone which have a generalized 
effect, do not. act on these ti sue . Another elective reaction i that of thC' 
retroorhital loose connective ti ue to pituitary thyrotropic hormone. 

However , we arc concerned here mo tly with the r sponsc to hormonc>s 
of ah <'olar connC'ctive ti sue throughout the body. Hormone . which affect 
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conneet.iv ti U(' can b cla ified into two groups : those which prolllOtt 
the reaction of connective tis ue to external timuli a nd tho o which supP1911 
it. Their off ct i antagoni tic, thoy prev ent tho ac tion of ono a nother,,.._ 
given tog tber. The reaction promoting hormone aro th growth hormone 
somatotrophic hormone, de oxy cortico terone acetate and the new nat11111 
mineralocorticoid, aldo terone. Th reaction uppros ing hormone are COJ'I. 
one, hydrocortisone,and the new s misynthotic hormone lik fluorohydr<>cort

i one and 1-de~yd~ocorti on (me~acortandracin ). . A TH belong ~o this groap 
too. because tl t1mula te lec t1vely the produc tion of hydrocorll on<' in tl.e 
adrenals, without affecting the production of aldo lerone. 

The ac tion of adrenal glucocorticoid (the suppre sing hormone ) on the 
ronnective tis ue is complex. The h~raluronic acid-hyaluronida e y tern 
r ertainJy affected: although corti on<' or hydrocorti one hav no direct effeet 
on hyaluronida e in vitro, in animal or patient t reated with the e hormona 
the preading of dyes i reduced. The plasma mucoproteio level decreaaea 
and less mucopolysaccharide i excr t d in th urine under glucocorticoid 
treatment, making the ubs ta nces which are u pend d in urine precipitate. 
The reduced vi cosity of synovial fluid in rheumatoid arthriti return to nor
mal under treatment. The permeability of the , yooYial m m branf' i reduced 
hy cortisone and the appearance in urine of the dye injected intraarticularly 11 

delayed. H eom tha t glucocorticoid correct t he faulty y nthe i of the 
polysaccharid e and make them more resi tant to the ac tion of hyaluronidase. 

The action of adrenal hormones on formE>d elements i im portant too. The 
vascular bed i constric ted under cortisone treatment making it les fragile. 
The diapede i of leukocytes i inhibited. There i the well-known inhibition 
of fibroblast formation , which delay or entir ly inhibit \YOUnd healing. 
The cohesion of collagen is decrea ed , but the amount of collagen i not de
creased in normal tissue. However , where patholog ical proliferation occurred, 
the exce amount of fibrobla t aro broken down and the collagen di appean 
with them. It could be hown that hydrocorti one, in which radioactive C14 

was incorporated , is accumulated in the fibrobla ts . Other formed elements 
are also inhibited. \Vhen a chole terol pellet is implanted . foreign body re
action appear , consi ting of the accumulation of a large number of fibroblasts, 
lymphocy te and giant c Jls . None of these ca n be een around a cortisone 
pellet. The phagocyto is by the leukocyte and th macrophage i al o in· 
hibited. The number of ma t cell i decrea ed in the skin after local applica· 
ti on. 

Another important application of corti ono and like hormones, namely 
their beneficial action in allergic di ea e , ha a sound biochemical background. 
It ha been hown. that. they inhibit t he incorporat ion of the amino acid histi· 
dine as hi tamine into the ti ue . In this manner the antibody-antigen re· 
action i not followed , a u ual , by the relea e of his tamine. The effect of these 
hormones on antibody formation i controverisa1. probably they depress it 
lightly. 

Whether the effect of the reaction- uppre ing hormon will be beneficial 
to the organi m a a whole, depend on t he s timulus which provoked the re· 
action. If the stimulus is a pathogenic organism, the tis ue reaction en·es 
a barrier to the infection and by this the body tri es to restric t tho pene tratioll 
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r the organisms. lnhibit.ing t.his defense mechanism would b clearly t.o the 
1
; ·ad,•autagc of t.he ho t. Indeed, infections pre ent. at the beginning of cort.i
,~~e treatment or occurring during therapy, have a t.ondency to b come general
~<'<l for example the di ernination of t.uberculo i bacilli from lung foci. 
~r h~we,·er t.110 reaction did not erve a useful purpose, like an allergic react.ion. 
where the orga nism overshoots its aim, an inhibition of t i uc reaction would 
be beneficial. In mo t ca s corti on and A TJI do not aff cct the underlying 
h,·p('rsen it1vity and when t.h hormone are withdrawn. the r action appear . 
· The t issu<' reaction promotino- hormone like growth hormone and DO A. 

ha,·c in gcnNa l a n oppo ite effect. They increa e the preading of dye in the 
skin and increase the permeability of the synovial membrane. Animal treated 
with large close of D A will show le ion of the kidne.v and the heart and 
also dc,·clop ar thritis. The inflammation promoting effect of aldos terone i 
of ·pccial inter t , becau it rai e the old que tion ao-ain, whether an exee ive 
production of the inflammat.ion promoting hormone over it antagonis t. i a 
t•au ative factor in rheumatic di ease . omatotrophic hormone ha effect 
similar to DO . promot.es the formation of granulation tissue and can pro-
1luce. in large do e . nephritis and heart le ion . 

It is probable that the beneficial effect of corti one .. \ T H and oth r 
sunilar substance i derived from the combination of the effect de. r ribed 
abo,·c. T here etiological role i a challenging problem. 

T he situation i entirely different with th drug which have been used 
for a long t im in the treatment of rheumati m: the alicylate and r lated 
drugs. Their value ha doubtle ly been establi h d both clinically and ex
perimentally. They decrea e the incidence of rheumatic involvements in 
exporimental erum sickne and at lea t ymptomaticall.r are of great value in 
the treatment of rheumatic fever and rheumatoid arthriti . 

In the la t. ton year two fa hionable theories were developed in ordor to 
explain their beneficial effect. both theorio refl ecting a certain orientation io 
the thinking at that time. lt seems that re earch worke1 arc waiting for a new 
experimental findino- which has ome bearing on an unexplain d phenomenon 
and then t hey try hard to clear up very thing by thi new I ad. Later diffi
cultie · arise and the onthusia m peters out. Perhap tho tory of the sali
cylates is the b t example of thi 

The fir t. lead invoh·ino- the hyaluronic acid-hyaluronida . .r tern, wa 
the observation that the cutaneou spreading of dye i dimini hed in patient 
~nder salicylate therapy. The explanation naturally given was that salicylate 
inhibits t he enzyme, hyaluronida c. However it was soon found that only 
<•oncent ration much larger than occur in vivo have uch an ffcc t in vitro. 
'rherc•forc the attention turned to gent.i ic acid, which i a metabolite of sali
cyla te, 4. per cent of the administered salicylate beino- tran formed into thi · 
eom pound in the body . Thi ounded attractive, becau e gentistic acid ha 
also an an t irheumat,ic action equivalent to that of alicylato. Fir t inv sti
gators found that gent.isic acid doe inhibit hyaluronida e in vitro in small 
conc<'ntration , but other workers repeating this experiment, showed that. pur 
gcn t1sic acid i inactive, and an impuri ty due to the oxidation of gentisie acid 
was responsibl for the inhibit.ion. Thi impurity. related to humic acid , ha 
not been hown to occur in the body. 
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cond wave of ntbusia m wa created wb n the beneficial effects 
of corti one and A TH became known. Th logical hypothe is wa that th 
<>ff ect of alicylatcs i m diated through Lb adrenal cortical hormone . Thia 
·u picion was Lrengtbened by th<' fact that animal given larg dose or saJi. 
•ylatc howed increased adrenal cretion and few report appeared on the 

increa ed excretion of 17-ketosteroid in patient treated with salicylatea. 
Difficulti oon aro e howeYer. when it wa hown that compound devoid 
of antirhcumatic acti\·i ty timulat the adrenal to Lhe same extent. The 
increa ed excretion of 17-kcto teroid in patient wa due rather to the under
lying illn s, than to the a licylate tr atment. Th re are a lso difference in the 
metabolic ffect of glucocorticoid and a licylate : cor tison and A TH de
crea e glucose tolerance, while salicylate incrca e it. In g neral alicylatea 
antagonize the effect of glycocorticoids on carbohydrate metabolism. 

The conclu ion i clear that we ha,·e no explanation for the potent antir· 
h umatic action of alicylates a yet. It also hows Yery well , that parts of 
medicine arc still largely in an empirical tat , and progres is till mad<' by the 
combination of empirical observation and cientific re earch. 
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LEUKEMIA SOCIETY, INC. 

The Leukemia ociety, luc., formerly the Rober t Roesler de \ .illiers 
li'ouudation, establi hed specifically for the purpose of encouraging research 
directed a t finding a mean for a pr ventive mea ure, control or cure of Leuke
mia. will award grant -in-aid to support re earch projects on Leukemia for the 
y ar 1956-57. Variou amounts will be awarded depending upon the require
ments of the investigators. Grants offered in 1956 will take into con ideration 
r quest covering more than one year. R enewal of grants at the termination 
of the initial period will also be considered. Applications may be made through
out the year. In order to be revie\ved at the meeting of the election Com
mittee on June l a nd eptember 1. 1956 and March l , 1957, they should be 
r c fred not later than i\l[ay 15 and August 15, 1956 and F ebruary 15, 1957. 

The Leukemia ociety, Inc. will al o accept applications for fellow hips 
for studi s in the field of Leukemia and allied diseases to be given during the 
.\·ear 1956-57, to b a warded by thr ~election Committee on the date of the 
meeting mentioned above. 

Qualifird inve t igator ar encouraged to apply to: 
LEUKE:MIA OCIETY. IN . 
67 WALL TREET, 
~E\Y YORK 5. ~. Y. 
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THE ANNUAL MEETING 

The 103rd Annual M eeting of The Medical ~ ociety of l ova cotia will be 
held in Halifax at the Nova cotian Hotel. 

The Executive Meeting will be held on Tuesday, eptember 4th, and the 
General ~Ieetings will be held on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, September 
.5th. 6th and 7th, 1956. 

The Chairman of the Housing Committee is Doctor A . W. Titus, 32 Con
naught Avenue, Halifax, who will look after all reque ts for ho tel accommoda
tion for the meeting. 

Please use Application Form for hotel accommodation on other side of thi 
page. 
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HOUSIN G APPLICATION FORM 

1 o:~rcl Annual :\leetin·! 

The M edical Societ~· of ~ova. cotia 

Dr. A. \ \ ' . Tit.us. 
C hairman . Commi t.tee on l lousi n{?. 
:32 Con naught A venu e. 
Ha lifax. X . • . 

ll alifax. X ..... Pptt>mber 4 - 1 , 19111 

I am planning t.o alLend Lhe Annual ~1eeting of Tht> M ed ica l 8ociet.v of Xova Rcotiaa& 
H alifax.~. S ... ept.ember 4 to 7. 195n. 

\\'ill you please' reser vt> the followin~: 

D ouble room with bath or shower (clouble heel 1. 

Double room with bath or shower Ct.win bods l. 

Room for persons (bath or shower ). 

In view of a la rge t>x pect, cl attendance no sing le rnoms will be avai lable at tlw ~ova 

Seo Lian Hotel unless cancollat.ions permit. If comi ng alon please check here (v ) if 
you are willing t.o share a room. If you have a preference for some pa rty to share with 

please insNt name herP 

.vome of per.~011s who will O<'<'llP!I aho1·p resen•alion.~: 

~AME· (Dr. and :Yfrs. ) 

ADD RES 

F,xpected elate of arrival in l la lifax 

There are in addition very lovely motels si tuated on 13edforcl Highway. Jf you prefer 

this type of accommodation please check here 

arrange reservations for :vou. 

(v ) a nci we will endeavor &o 
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